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Dorm 13 to be converted to 

coeducational housing 

setup by floo~, adding women 

.By Mithelle Caouette 
wou ld like to see "80 or 90 percent" of theOf The Archway Staff 
campus become co-ed. 
Due to housing changes , more residents will "S ingle-sex dorms will a lways be a vaila ble 
be able to live co-ed next year. to students who choose that arrangement," 
Beginning in the Fall, Bryant will have one Mr. Blu mentha l stated , "fraterni ties and 
less all male dorm. as Dorm 13 become co-ed, sororities have a specia l need for them." 
two o f its floo rs ho u ing fema le students . Despi te t he chanl!e. the o vera ll proportion 
Acco rd ing to Assistant Director o f of male and fe male ho using will not change 
Re idence Life, Bern ie Blumenthal, t he major substa ntia lly Other minor changes will be 
reason fo r the cha nge Is to meet the current add ing two females tow nhouse units. Dorm 
student dema nd for co-ed housing. For 12 will be adding more male suits to make up 
example. Freshmen coming from Dorm 14, the d ifference. 
which is eo-ed, ofte n wis h to move into suites "Changing Dorm 13," Mr. Blumenthal 
in co-ed dorms. Mr. Blumenthal said the noted, "to co-ed should : how a light 
camous wi ll orobablv never become im provemen t in living conditions because co­
ompletely co-ed , but feels that a o-ed ed dorms a re generally cleaner than a ll male 
atmosp here provides more interaction . He dorms." Dorm 13 will join the ranks of the co-eel dorms next 
Coffee House toLights and bulbs broken 
make changeandalism: Not a problem, but a concern 
to only ·one 
By Kevin Flanagan considen ng the integrity and intelhgence of damage exceeded that amount, the resident 

Of T he Archway Staff this college co mmunity . students wo uld cover the cost. 
 weekly eventMr. Barlow also added enthusiasticallY, enforced.Dormitory vandalism; t he damages range T his policy is not quickly Bryant vandalism is not a n excessive problem. Residence Life gave the example "a dorm has By Diana Douglassfrom broken light fixtures and ra ilings to rn 
"Having talked with colleagues from other S ilO in damage. T hey (Resid ence Life ) would Of The Archway Staff
.down. to more serious infractions. such as 
ollege , the damage here is cons idera bly not charge each mem ber of the ha ll 51.1 0rocks thro wn through windows and false fire lower. " He said hou ing here at Bryant is a because the cost to administer the fines would Where ca n you IOd free ente rtainment, a 
a larm. 
relaxin g tmosphere a n d delic ioustremendo ll . se lling po int , a nd fI!minds be betwe n $3 - $5. The va ndals seem to hit o n the weekends, re fres hmen ts'! A t th e merican Pie especiall~ lale at night P ter Barlow, Dir t r students that Residence Ljfe i ~ ove rwhelmed Mr. Ba rlo did state that if 10 percent of p on red by the enate 
.... ith Ih fine ndl tto n r the halls . h d d 
or n n-Alco olic Progl'llmming. of ReSidence I I C Ilatc: tha t the va nd als t e a male observe wa~ report d , public 
en thou h Rrv Of • '( r low He also ~tressed'nndali m would t1lsapp a r. normall~ are under the mQuc:nce 0 1 , .I~-rnic" , damage. th n: still j ' vandalism. and fixin g the ~tudents to keep the issue In their minds. If ing to ommillee ch irlTl1ln . 
sub.5tanceli. are re tless. and seek activity. 
''SCJpllOIUore J ohn Hafferty. the coffeehouse ideslructlon talec. mone and t ime. If a andal student ,,",ould taKe it ~ t and on the "gross ,.U~uall} there is no ne r !lnd so the student wa~ ca ught , he o r he ou1 htl \! to bear the infractIOns" such as iodow breaking and in the proc of re ision to d ra w more peo ple. deCide to cau§e a raucous. tearing down a 
costs. Bu t, If no ne can be bla med, as most pu lling fi re alarms , and land up for their Haffe rt}' estimates attendance has declined ligh t or sma hillE boll l s in the hall wa y. 
ca es turn 0 t, there i, a dorm fund tha t i~ set rights to live in a n u nvandalized atmosphere. fro m 60 - 80 pe pie a nigh t t040 peo ple or less Barlow said "we do not consider vanda lism 
up to cover th co ~t . hall da m age wo uld b elimina ted . "The O ffice this semeSfer. he audience has been made up 
a major pr ble m, but it is a concern." Mr. M r Ba rl ow sa id th a t there wa s can nOl take action in the absence of of mostly S pho mo res and cniors. Haffer ty Barlow co m men ted he co uld no t understa nd 
approximately $100 to absor b damage~ , but If info rmation," he concl Uded. a tt ri butes t hiS attendilnce problem toho w students can damage their livi ng q ua rter interference of other functions. need for more 
1--- --- -------- ---- - - - - --- --------------- -------- - - - -----' advertising, a nd a lack of time on the part of 
in action: Toasters key com mittee members. 
Several of the committee members anended 
a conventio n o n February 6 and c mpar dKee your forkS out 0 f the t o asters thei r offeehouse to t hose run by olher 
schools. hr ugh knowledge acq uired t here , 
By Robin DeMatti. toaster ovens , but the vOltage was no t higb is ah,lO trymg to repa ir brea king heat er the committe will tr to have "a transit ion 
Of The A rchwa y Stiff enough . T hey a lso thought of rotary t aJ;ter elements in the to ster . into other a reas to get more varie ty". 
but rea li zed sandwiches _ would Still get The o mmit tee has de ided to concentrateM r. Stra hnick could not give a definiteCold bagels. That's been a com mon jam med . Fast-food styh! toasters , likl: th o e in date when the toa. ters would be back. At the effort on running the coffeehouse one nigh t a 
complaint at Saga since the e nd of December. restaurants like Burger King and McDonald's week. instead of three nights , as the currentmo ment his co ncern is to "eliminate the The comment board in the ca feteria has had II; re also discussed. but t ho~e toa I only one coffeehouse is opera ted .danger of electrocut io n." If the toaste rs are 
many notes on it from people asking where tbe 
side. To achie e their objective of variety inbrought back. they will most likely be just fortoasters a re and when they will be returned. Right now Saga officials a re t rying to see if e n terta in ment, they will feature t he brea kfast hours. Mr. Strashni k wa rned , "IfThe toasters were removed las t December the vo ltage can be reduced o r if an emergency improvisation (comedy) act , " Abrams a nd students a re go ing to use butter or cream
when Saga employees and maintena nce circuit b reaker can be installed . Main tena nce Anderson" the fi rst week in March . Ah o cheese Of put a Syrian pocket with cheese in topeople noticed stud nts putting knives and being co nsidered for March is a circus nigh t. melt, there will be a prgblem."forks in them. Ma ny students were fi lling wit h a juggling act a nd perhaps a magicia n; 
Syria n Pockets with sand wich meat and Ii Night. addsand Polynesian However. ch~e a nd t hen trYlOg to melt the cheese in the Hareer ty they would "like to keep the pleasant 
toaster. T he sandwich wo uld expand while Semi-formals losing popularity a tmosphere o f the coffeehouse." and will ,t ill 
heat ing. thus making it d ifficuJ t to get it out . feature fol k si ngers every other week. wo 
According to Hank St rashnick. Food regular wi ll be Dict.: McCo rmick a nd By Toni Rackliffe "It·s an unwritten law," explains eniorService Director, the toasters in the cafeteria or T he Archway S taff Joan Waters. "that semi-formal mea ns you Cormac McCa rthy . are not 1ilc:e household toasters. whi hare Currently, offee , teas , hot chocolate. ndhave to go wit h a date". "Besides". addsnormally 115 volts. Because of the amount of emi-formals. like mixers in the Salmanson past ry are served at the coffeehouse; but , t ~eanother stude nt, "why get dressed up if you'reus the toaster receive. they have to be Dining Hall, are be ming extinct to the committet.' wo uld like to erve non-alco holtc going slag'·)
commercial toaste rs which are 220 volls. If Bryant Community. mixed drinks, like strawberry da lqwris andWaters' a.p inion is shared by many students 
""VI) n .. puts a fork r knife down the toaster Why the decrease in popUlarity? Could it be serve popcorn.on campus. Alt hough it is not stated in any of wro ng way they could be electrocuted. the implications of the tnle and the he new hours are 8-1 I p m on Tuesdaythe promotions, students associate e mi­Fo r safety reasons. the school took the surroundin g atmosphere? evenings in the Pub . The atmosphere isformals with couples. T hus, they tend to avo id toas ters a way, However, Saga is looking into Accord ing to students and the Director of relaxing and informal, a good p lace. to 
other possibilities so students can heat toast Student A tivities, Gerri Hura. both reasons SEE MI XERS page 12 socialize, or even to come and do homewo rk. 
a nd ba gels. Saga officials thought of using cause the decl ine. 
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Success of SEALS depends on students 
This Wednesday, the SEALS (Student Enforcers At Large) 
program starts, at a Wine and Cheese function to benefit Special 
Olympics. 
The program is designed to bring all ages together in an "alcohol 
available" situation, through the use of color coded wristbands, 
signifying who is of majority age. 
Whether or not the program is successful depends equally upon 
the underaged and majority aged students alike. In this instance, the 
administration has consented to give students a chance to prove 
themselves; and to the extent students in attendance abide by the 
rules, this trust will be reqarded. 
At Bryant, non-alcoholic programming is difficult to schedule, for 
the planners never know which event will meet with good respaise 
from students. Mixers with barricades separating the drinking from 
the non·drinking have met with inconsistant response. The American 
Pie Coffee House has reduced its hours, partially due to small 
turnouts. 
This is the chance to combine the best of two worlds; to have all 
students eligi ble to attend, but to provide alcohol to those who wish to 
consume and are of legal age. 
Rules are rules. Would one rather risk the penalties (ranging from a 
$5 fine to a $50 fine and an appearance before the College 
Disciplinary Board) for sneaking a beer to an underaged friend or see 
that same person return to enjoy the company at the next Wine and 
Cheese? 
Minors, is risking social freedom worth a glass of beer or wine? 
The choice is there. Those who don't go along with the rules are 
punishing the whole campus for one's own selfishness. 
Some like to complain about what's wrong with the world, other 
people, or Bryant. This is the time to stop complaining and start 
doing; to help allow social opportunities to all students regardless of 
age. 
This isn't a chance to get away with something, it's a chance to 
build an effective system to desegregate students at events. Success 
of the program could influence other events to adopt this method. 
Failure will bring back the partition, closed doors, and complaining. 
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Organizations: program more events 
. 
think that all the money that is compiled 
The typica l Brya nt freshman knows that 
To the Editor: 
(from every students activites fee) is being 
spent on events that nobody wants to a ttend.when he /she chooses this institute. a "home" 
maybe the money budgeted to the SPB shouldfor their final educational year" that the 
be spent on buses to and from maj or c ities in drinki ng age in Rhod e Island is twenty nd 
the area, so students can go home nthis area does not have much to offer in the 

form of "youthful nighttime entertainment". 
 weekends . 
I'm not sure what more Br ya n t Students look to Bryant organization to 
organi l ations .can offer to the ' tudentgener te their amuse ments to pass their free 
li me. Most of the organizations on this SEE PROGRA M M ING page J 
campus are very act ive in the hosting of 
spea ke rs, happy hours, social hours. and Five bucks for a 
ot her events. Since most of the e e ents are for 

t hose ho are twenty and over. most of the 
 yearbook. No
students are excluded from these act ivities. It 

is too bad that when ol'ga nizat ions hold no n­

a lcoholic events that no students take intere t 
 thanks. 
at aU. To the Ed itor: A few exa mplCli of this are the Stud ent We are writing in response to the FebruaryProgramming Boa rd's o ffee-houses and the 9th notice sent to all seniors requiring a five last weekend's Valent ine's Day Semi· o rma!' dollar charge for the yearbook. After readi ngThe S.P .B. is budgeted most of th activities the Bulletin of Bryant College, we fee l 
money every year and is run by student 
seniors should be aware of the follow ing: "The
vol unteers who t ry to come up with events to tuition fee for the fall and spring semeste r is 
ma ke the ca mpus life more pleasurable. More $3 ,750 . In addition to tuit ion , th is one fee 
com plalOts are made by students a bou t the 
cover such cost as .. " and fo r the graduati ng lack of activities than are made about Saga's 
student a copy of The Ledger (college
men u. yearbook)...W hen "wet" events are sponsored by How does the Ledge r justify the $5 fee for 
orga nilBtions, like the Valent ine's Day Semi­
something we ha ve already paid fo r'! In the Formal , most students are not in attendance pa. t, seniors have always received a free co py because they either cannot drink or t hey 
oi the yearbook. We don't feel this College 
ca nnot readily socialize with those who ar trad ition should end now, although so me drinking. The S PB coffee-house was a la rge 
traditions have already made us pay fo r such 
step and expense undertaken by the boa rd. to 
things as caps and gowns.
create a main non-alcoholic a tt raction for the Signed. 
st ud ents of the campus. Now. due to t he lack Disturbed Seniors
of interest . the American P ie coffee house will ( ames withheld by request)
on ly be open on T uesda even ings . It is sad to 
FRANKLY SPEAKING phil frank 
CAPA BIL\T'c'. 
. \ 
.AN~~R l<~A50N 1'01.1 ~LD Give 
oaR ~A~RNrry- ERloaS cooSto&R­
ATlON .... W~'(U; -mE ONLY ~ 
o~ ~Mf\J~ 'IN ~ NUCL~R. 
Weekend Weal er Watch 

Due to the long week nd . many student~ wjll be grab bing. the ir 'uilcase ' and heading home. 
Here 's the wea ther fo r home. 
,,:,; 

. , 
. /..,. ; ; .(~:'J
".. """ .... ... ' . ' .r

.. 
Conn. - Th is Slate wi ll ex perience not hmg li ke 
i t '~ c\ crs en befo re. so if you wa nt t see I,goMass . • The big tha w "ill hit the baystate. so 
to Connecticut. head fo r the beach. 
: 'J -, mog. a, alway, . .... ill be the p.:rmanem Il'Iiew ," ork - There will he no wca ther in : ev. 
lealur:: 01 th' .,'I.',,'l1 'rYor;". 
I, • 
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Day.students in evening classes, here are the rules 

To the Edito r: 
Another semester has started and the usual 
uesti ons regard ing even ing la 'ses fo r day 
students ha t; filled the norma lly peace u l a nd 
sere.ne days in the eveni ng school office, 
Actually. ninet y-nine percen t of t he inq uiries 
ere simply clarification of e xi ting policie . 
However, there are alway. two or th ree yho 
haye ncver learned to a ccept "no" for an 
answer. We gue ~ from their viewpo int we 
never learned to say "yes " to anyone. 
In any event. the policy is that day school 
~tud ents may enroll in evening school classes 
only d u ri ng day school pre-registration . At 
that t ime. Dean Alberg is gi en up to len eats 
in the evening classes. Once that allotment is 
used. the o nly way a day student can enroll in 
an evening cla ss is through the day scho ol pre­
reg istrat ion add-drop po-r iod. Fo r all 
semester co urses , t ha t period ends on tbe 
econd Fr ida y in J u ly. o r p ring semester 
cou rses . the period ends on the . econd F riday 
in Dece mber. 
Unlike Day D:vision cla s es you cannot add 
into an evening cla ss even though a d ay 
tudent drops the cou rse. Day students 
d ropping a las during the firs t two week f 
., 
and end July 27. Classes meet Monday and 
Wednesda y, or Tue 'd ay a nd T h rsday. There 
will be no pre-regist ration for summer classes. 
Regis t ra tio n will be from May 9 to Ju ne 3. 
The sched ule will Q.e made ava ila ble to The 
Archway before Spring Vacat io n. Three 
ur~e. tbat will be ava ilable will be Internal 
Audit ing, In t ro . to om puter Da ta 
Processing, and COBOL. 
Acci entSj What to do 
To thl! Editor: went to the S mithfield Police: Stati.n where I 
As a oncerned student a t Br nl Co llege. I was given the same run around. Tbey d id not 
would like: to brmg out a poi nt hich inVOlves want I be bothered wi th Ihe paperwork . I was 
all ommuterl.. to ld tbe report W3l. not n ce ary because no 
everal months ago, my car was struck by one wa hurt, another lie. Because I did n't lie 
another Car in the Campu' arki ng lot. After I an accident report, the ther driver was nOt 
called securit}'. I was told that the campus obligated to do so. To be reimbur ed lor the 
police ouldn't file leg;I1 rep0rl ; they could damage. the case m ust go to Court where m u h 
o nly erif}' that a n acciden t d id occur. After time and money will be lost , 
heari ng thi , I went to 11 the mith Ield It 's been an expensi e 1 n. but o ne I 
Pollee to the scene. But . the people here a t would not wa nt any other commuters to go 
ecurity m i in foT med me that t he loca l police: through. 
could no t tile a report because I) no one: was When you are involved in a n accident on 
h urt a nd 2) it was on private pr operty. The campus. call the pol ice im media tely. Don't 
aClua l law, la ter found ou l, is tha t no report allow yourself to be misled by tbe mpus 
ha' to be filed if both pa rt ies agree on the ecuri ty . It ' you r property a nd m o ney, not 
reso lvement a nd if the damage i less than theirs. 
$200.00. T he damage 10 my car was $ 1300.00 Christop her J. BouleyAlmo t to o late to ile an accident report. I 
ros and cons of SEALS 

T o the Ed i tor~ 
remember, the minority age students are theI would like to address a p rogra m that the 

maj ority on this campu . . 
Brya nt Co mmu nity h s been hea ring much 
Lastly. no guests will be permitted at Wineabout. ha t program being the SEAL's 
& Cheese events. This is because only Bryant(S tudent Enforcers At La rge), 
I D's will be accepted . This should not prove toT bere are positives and negatives that go 
be few people entertainalong with any program; the SEAL's program a problem because 
glJC$ts d uring the week.is no exception , First . fo r both upper and 
It should be stressed that Ihis is what theund rclassmen tht:re is the fac t tha t they wil l 
student bod y has been yea rning fo r ince the be bit: to social iz:e with one another in a 
fall 0 1980. The student bod y has asked to becompletel} new environ me nt a nd situation. 
"treated li ke adults". Well . adu lt , thi i theT h. is progra m Will also all w t he 
.chance for aJI of us t prove we can do justunderclassmen to experience Bryant in a 
that. It is in our hand' now. If wi: ca n 't dealcompletely new and dirferen t way . 
with it In a n adu lt manner then we have no oneThe nepth a s ciated with the program 

to bla me but ourselves .
are triVial. CertainlY each st udent will have t o 
F inally, let us. the Bryant Com mu nity . deal with the ha sle of wearing a wri t ba nd , 
spend at least one night a week together in an Considering the benefits, t hat is minor 
environmen t where alcohol is served and weinconvenience. n ther d i adva ntage of the 

a re in a so ially c mfortable at m phere.
program will effect only the majori ty a ge 
student. T bat i ; d ue to the capaci ty lim its 01 Than k you 

the Pub, allowing minority age students in will 
 fo r your time, 
decrease the amou nt 01 majorit ' age stud ents J oseph J. Deega n 
currently attending. To those o f you who are President , 
upset wi th this. focus o n (he a spect 0 the tud nt Sena te 
program and meet underclassmen. Abo 
Programming 
Continued from p. 2 
this campu ' It they ca lt ~UppOrl them ~lUdent 
without theirsupporl Maybe th' studentscan organiLat ions not only ith a ttendance. but off~r suggest ions for events? Right now, too with their ideas . 
many good id eas ha ve d ied beca use Ifthea pathy continues and the d rinking age
organizat io ns are a fraid that they Will lose goes up as expected. I might buy my bus 
money if Ihey don't get the u pport of the tickets for next year r al soon. 
tude nts . Wha t 's even worse is t he quality of Any ideas for events may be given to your
the events will su ffer because their student Sena tor. club leaders. or the Student 
leaden start to lose interest. if event after Programming Board at Box 44. The 
event has no campus endorsement. organiL3ti n are here for yo ur benefit. ~ o 
T he students of this campus have the power help them benefit you.
to create the enthusiasm that will bring about Michael Rogers 
more frequent and more exciting activities on SPB Controller 
(The I
lAnnouncements... ) 

WOMEN'S CLUB SCHOLARSHIP __ this $300 annual award are available in the 
The Pawtucket Women's Club is offering Financial Aid Office . Completed applications 
scholarshi p mo ne.y for the 1983 - 84 academic along with a student's grade transcript and 
year. All female students who are residents of one le tter of recommendation should be 
the Blackstone Valley arc eligible to apply. returned by April 16. 1983 to: 
A pplications are available from the Financial Marcia J . Wilkicki. .. 
A id Office or by writing to: BPW Scholarship 
Mrs. Hazel MacDonald Hillsdale Road 

Pawtucket W o men 's Club West Kingston. RI 02892 

130 Bournt: Avenue 
 A recipient will be selected by May 16. 1983 
Apartment 17 and tht: win ner will receive ber award at the 
R um fo rd . RI 01916 club's June I dinner meeting,
The deadline fo r filing is April I. 19 3. 
INTERNSHIPS __________________ 
WOMEN~SCHOLARSHIP ________ 
the semestc:r should do so through the evening 
school office. 
T he need fo r this cont rol and policy are 
apparent when y u c nsider that the Evening 
: hool now has an enrollment in excess of 
2,000, Sam nights the re are no emp ty 
classrooms because of t. he continued growth 
f the Graduate SchooL and eM 0 a' well as 
Evening School. Also. of course, the priority 
of the E \ ening ..hool is to sen ice t be part­
time student who an ttend nly during the 
!v ning. 
Summer evening lasses will begin Ju ne 6 
Fo r the 800 plus da y 5tudents enro lled in 
eveni ng cou rses this em ester, t here are some 
calen da r dlffere n es bet een day a nd evening 
sc 0 0 1. There are no Monday evening classes 
on February 21. T here are: No Other 
Holidays. Evening cIa ses wi ll meet o n 
Saturday, March 12; Thursday. March I; 
Silturday. April 2; and Monday. Apn l 4 . 1 be 
evening seme ler ends Monday. May 16. 
Timothy P. Cartwright 
Direcl r 0 the 
Evening School 
THE COLLEGE SCEN 
- From National On-Ca mpus Report . 

VANDA LS CLOGGF. D A WAT ER F O U T AIN to flood the U. of Wisco nsin­

Osh ko h gymna~ium and d st roy a newly r rurbi hed hard wood fl oor. P lic say 

whoever rigged the fountain knew how to keep water flowing continuously, Due to the 

da mage. tht: gymnasium will b clo sed for e Vt:ral montbs. It will ost the schoo l 

S80.000 to p ut down a new polyurethane floor. 

TR UE LOVE DOESNT D ES ERVE A PRICE BR EA ,say st udents ()n the U. 0 

Wi. consin- Madison ·s d ormit ryad isor ou ncil. L aving a dorm mid -term costs 

so me students up to $700 in penallies, but leaving to ge t married co t only $ 150, Not 

fa ir. said th bud get \:onsciou 5I ud en t ~ , F rom now on. young I ve . will pay a $200 

fine - the same amount c ha rged to those evicted from dorms for vandalis m. 

AN EXAM THIEF at the U. of North Caroli na was foiled by his own foolish ness , The 

thief app.arently stole portio ns f a National Boa rd of Medica l Examiners test from a 

locked fili ng cabinet in a UNC med ica l school office. But the materia l was· from a 

retired ed ition of the test. say school officia ls . U NC. like o ther chools pur hases 

re t ired test ed it io ns to help prepa re students . Medical school officia ls say they've now 

ul'graded their test storage security . 

WASlIIN GTON STAT E U. MUST REI MBllRSE former female athlet . und r 

ruling by a county slfpen or court j udge, T he court ruled Iha t the schoo l mU~1 pe~d 

J7 .5% of its at hlet i budget - eluding football - on women's ath letics. Judge PhIlip 

Fa ris rult:d tha t the school had discri minaw:d agains t female athletes from 1977 10 

1982. a nd ord ered them reimbu rse f r the personal mo ney pent n un if rms a nd 

awards. The court fo und no disc rimination in the pay of women ' coaches. In a nother 

\ icto ry for the sch oo l. football re,..enue was left out o f the negotia tions , 

FACU LTY MEMBERS WHO TEACH NIGHTTIM E CLASSES at the U. of 

Wisco nsin a re bemg urged to ed uca te their tudents about preventing st' xua l assua lt . 

The lJ W commi ttee on sec urity sent a me morand um to 350 facult y me mbers wh 

teach classes at night. asking them to wa rn students of the da ngers . a nd encourage 

the m tl) wa lk or ride t cla's toge ther a nd u ~ weU-lighted exits, entrance • r t room~, 

a nd lo unges wh ile in classroom build lOg . If profess ors show concern, the committee 

sa ys, stud nts ma listen more a refully . 

A GROWI NG NUMBER OF SCHOOLS are h ring fees to student~ "no pply for 

G uaranteed Student Loan , Oregon Stale schools and the U. of California-Berkeley 

are among tho~e who began cha rging u to $ 10 per a plication to help pay forthe 

processing of loans by the campus aid office. The U. of.Minncs.ota Iscurrently.seeking 

permission from the tate loan agency to charge a lee. Whll > Congre discussed 

prohibi tlOg , L a pplicat ion fet:s during 198 1 budget talks. it took no actIOn to 

prohibi t the fees. 

RA IS E T UITION, DONT CUT PROG R AMS sa id the U. of Illinois S(udent 

Government Assocat ion in a recent reso lu tio n. In a n SGA surve' f st udents. 72% 

said th y w uld rather pay hig.her tuitio n tha n ee c demic l!U Ii ty d li ne; The SG. 

senate therefore urged the Board of Trustees not to delay a 30/£ facult y p y mcrease LO 

o rder to save mOlley. SGA a lso said it will concentrate lobbying err rts on in reasing 
fina nc ial aid, not keeping tu ition down. 
FOR SALE: ON E STUDENT. A Chicago man is[ ffl ingoff h.i ' ervicesdoor to door 
to raise $5.000 in tuition money. Wa lter Stankus, a U. of llIi noi Englis h mlljor. is 
selling the raffle cha nces for $10 a sho t. The winner wi ll get ta nku 's services a round 
the house one day a week for a year. 
Re g istrar's Office and schedule an recommendation from an admi nistrator. 
appointment with an Academic Advisor. advisor , or fa culty member and a fellow senior 
The Academic Advisor will assess the student. by March 25. 1983, 
nature of the application and indicate what INTERNSHIPS ___ _____~--further steps in the procedure must be tak en. 
Four Rhode Island tudents will be selectedAs the final step, the student will return the 
as participants in the Pell-Schneider Rhodecompleted form, in person. to the Registrar's 
Island Congre sionallnternship Program thiSOffice, for the purpose of verifying class 
year. T hese four students will spend the
schedules . 
Spring Vacatio n break from March 14-18 in 
SENIOR SERYICE A WARDS _____ the Office of Senato r Cla iborne Pell or 
The Student Senate Senior Service Awards Congresswoman Claudine Sc h neider in 
will again be presented to six members of the Washingt o n. D .C. Students will be assigned 
graduating senior class. The award recipients wor k in legislative committees of the United 
will be selected based upon their outstanding States Senate, preparing summaries of 
service and amount of time invested in the committee m inutes. and working on 
interest of the Bryant College st udent body , forthcoming legisla tive projects as directed by 
Other criteria include: willingness to work the Senator's and o ngresswoman's staff . 
with clubs and organizations and An evening program of lectures. concerts. etc. 
accomplishments of goals aimed towards thc is also planned. 
overall enhancement of student life 11 majo are urged to apply. a nd Bryant 
throughout all their years at Bryant. The Co llege providt:s a stipend to meet sem ial 
win ners wil l be recognized d uri ng the expt: nse~ o r the wt:ek . 
An increasing number of commen emenl c remony, For further informali.on and application 
e.... pressm interest m internships, fo reign '1omina tio n fonm wi I be ava ilable in the forms, contact Dr. Glen . Camp. Room 226. 
The Business and P rofessional Women's 
Club 01 Prlw idence i~ accepting applicall,m. 
stud) . etc. enale office no later than Friday. Februaf} M,W. Ilt 12 noon or phone 23 1- 1100. Ext.from lemalc re i nt~ of Rhode ll.land "htl 
Me entering their .fUn·ior or senIOr year of s the first step: th interested' student - 18. All forrm mlI!;t be ct'lmple'ted and 262. ~ommi\U:e'! the De'p:H l11e'nlofSooial" 
colle!!\: In Scotembcr. 19M3. nnlte tiuns Ic>r ,hould lbtain OIn apfllicati n form in Ihe: r I urn e tl a I ,. n g \\ 11 hIe t t e r . 0 r Scit:.lIt; " 'ill ~e!e t the \\ innin y parl1cipant~ .I 
7 
11 
noa 
Bill 
232-4 392. 
f ebruary 18. 1983 
Dorm 10 takes Bowl 
lea in 
R. . ~ 10 the 10V. nhou~t: rccelvc free 
housing fr m the co llege. \\hile a ll o ther 
R. .'s rccie \ e hOUSi ng and the lood plan . An 
R .t a bo r i\es free m nt hl} in~ t allation 
and sen ice charges tOwa rds the ir phon.: bill. 
N ne o f the R . A .·~ f el Ih ir jobs a re 
un reasonably dema nd ing. Before becommg 
dn R .A.. the ele ' Ied st ud Ilts mu~t ~ign a 
Re~ i dent Assista nt agreement wh ic h explains 
the respons ibilitit:s a nd expecta ti n ' of eac h 
stude nt as an R .A. Dire tor of Reside nce Li e. 
Peter Barlo\\ said. "t hb is like ' job a nd the 
~ t ude n t s aTe a Vo rc of the rules that go with the 
job befo re th y a cept it ." 
Party is one of -ig,hl R. .·s who are in Iheir 
second ~ea r a' Re Ident A' iManls . She ~ay 
her Job has been easier th is }ea r beca u,e 01her 
pa~t experiences. She prefers town house ' to 
~u itl'~ b au se sh ha~ a ~ingle oom a nd . he is 
ge tt ing 10 knov. more ·enio rs. 
Herb a id uring R A. ele ti n~. lhe 
i nterv iewcr~ told him he v.ould have to be 50% 
student and 50<)f R. . in ord r to perform hi 
job -ffecti ve ly. HI: ~a ~ ~. "yo u ca n't reall7e t he 
righ t bala nce un lC! s yo u ha\e been ther . but 
()- 0 is the mOst effecl ive bala nce." 
Ro n and Herb. both first }t:a r R .A.'s and 
both senioTs. s id the} w uld be R.A .'s a ga in 
if t hey had a no ther y<!a r of sch 01. "The 
per onal growth. both e motional and social. 
ha e given me experience I never rea li l ed 
co uld be gained from being an R .A.. " sa id 
Ron . 
"It" not a cut and dry 9 to 5 job. it's 24 hour a 
da y. " 
'Name that Tune' 
By J ay Weinberg 
With the completi n f "Nam' tha t tune" 
hu r day night. the Brya nt 1 upper B wi 
find: llse lf with a n I ader. D orm 10. Th 
-cds whivl:d thro ugh the com petit io n an 
a lmost perfec t f rm to ta ke ten fi rst place 
points . 
D orm 2 s taged a remarkable omeback 10 
capture o nd . They now hold au rth place 
overal l. 
Dorm II Vol n a pla yo ff for third over the 
to wnhouses. who were ma kmg theor T upper 
Bowl dl!but. Dorm 9 r unded ut the top five. 
u m ing to the futu re. t he -Bowl has ma ny 
,:vent n the hori/o n . O n T h ursd ay. 
ebruary 24 the} a re sponso rI ng Regre-s;,lon 
ight where ~tuden t compete in II tho e 
bir thday g me' fro m da. . gone by: musica l 
chairs. clothespIn d ro p. S imo n Says, t . 
ea lOons wi ll be shown, too . 1 he night I news 
will also be on hand. fil ming the action. 
T he ad vertis ing ga me. mi ni-golf, trlvia , 
Dorm eud a re a l 0 coming th i emester. 
A ord ing to Tup per 8 0 \\ I offic ials. there is 
st i ll plenty of time to rack up the points f r 
your d orm. 
he top l ive teams a fter Name that tunc are : 
Dorm 10. with 40 pts. 
Dorm 14N. 38 points. 
Dorm II. 29 points . 
Dorm 2. 2 1 point s. 
Dorm 9. 20 points . 
t t B Davs : 7 Nights! 
"FLoriIDA 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
VACATION RAT£S 
__________r-~--~,~. -----4 
s99 F't aud~rdale 
s109 DaytOn<! Beach 
lI;' ~ r l ,,' . 1. ". '"" 
O~H I(\f1 c!l 
saq 
I1Ju nOt'lp 
r r •. , ~("In , 'f! .n 
;; til " lo ll t l 
' f , :l,.,'r: rd.... ' Io. ~ 
);I i· ,,' 1 k(".~ t " 
'"->11, _. 
. .: ffee OISNEV 
/ W ORLD 
EXCURSIONS 
TRIP OATES CAREFUllY PlANNED TO 
COINCIOE WITH YOUR SCHOOL BREAK 
mm-' 'i]) I I('II'' ~1 1 
t \l \I II o"nlt lont'o ..,. ., ., 
P"I~ J U' t;..,u nc' \t\C""'. ' 
rO lor rfj ..... I 'io~C" \rnl#'wH~ 
II'U(tten fo tlf'IJ ',1r m-iI Cl 
\l" " left! :;, I Jr f "p.lro" 
,tit" 'nL ~I l nt "(Ion 
MICHELLE (401 )232-4311 
Act Naw ! Dan't be left aut 
In the COLD. .. 
The plzzll run team is shown reeeh 'ing the che k for $15.00. 
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Resident Assistant: not a job for everyone 

By Kathleen mith 
or The Archway St.fr 
Ha ve you c\er n~ id reu ha" ing a 24 hou r 
day j ob'! D o you thi nk a per~o n has to be 
d iny to a Cpt this type f job'! If ~o. Ihen 
there are 37 din), peo ple on t his ca m p us . 
, T heir ((l lc: Res ident Ass i~ ta nt: t heir j b: 
n ' r fin i... bed. 
here a re t hree ty pes of h o u~ing 
arra ngemenl~ on a mpus - Do rm 14 . su ite­
style dormi tories and to\\ n ho u S Alt h ugh 
lhe R .A.· tit le i the ~ame , the resp n~lb i htic ~ 
a nd livi ng a rra ngeme nts va ry. de pe nd ing o n 
v. he re the} live . Hcrb Carpen t r ( D o rm 14), 
Ro n Saumur' (sUite-style) and Pa tty Br nnan 
ltov. n hou~e~) sha red their IC\\ on rhe ir 
d utie~ . resp nsibih ties a nd feelin gs 01 the ir 
part icula r situat i n . 
typi a l weeknig ht o n dut ) i ~ "usually 
quiet . with only '10 k u t ~' to deal v.ith and 
rou nd~ to ma ke." all agreed . Du ring a 
weeke nd . "the re'~ a lo t m re to do." a o rd ing 
toR n . " ln thesuit e·~t Ie dorms.theR .A.has 
to go arou nd with a checkh~ t lor d amages on 
Sa tu rd a~ and S u nday mo rni ngl> . I I wever. a lt 
R .A .'s hlne to keep their eyes and ears open 
for illegal panies." 
in ing a friend is dcfmilel ' not a n enjoya blt 
pr cess for an y R.A .. alt houg h none (If th e~e 
th ree R. A. 's have had 10 d it. Pa lly said she 
hasn't had any pr blems with fines this )ear 
bcca us " t he Seniors know the ru les a ter 
living in the resid ence ha lb for three years ." 
Pizza Run benefits Special Olympics 

By Ben Edwlrds 

or The ArehwlY tiff 

n Tuesday. February I . the Br}8nt r ss 
Count ry od Tra k t 'ams. in conjunct io n 
with Tony ", ina Palace sponsored all 
unu ual fu nd rais iog e'ent f r the 3rd A nnual 
Nonhern R hode Is land Special Olympic 
Games. A tcam of 27 mnner~ departed fr m 
the gym at 3:45 p.m. to begIn the " I- i r~t 
Ann ual 5Yl lile W inte r I' illa Ru n". 
Arm ing at T ony 's a t appro ima lcly 4:00 
p .m .. lhe ru nner~ bt:ga n the p roce~' fp ickln g 
up a nd paying t r the 26 'ma ll pil1as thaI they 
had ordered . Combined earni ngs rcsuhing 
from d i counb n the large order nd 
dona ti on Irom Co~ta~ Revil. proprietor 0 
Tony '~ Pi.na Pa lace. were prc ented to the 
team In the form of a check for $151)0 
With pilla~ in hand. Ihe runner~ began 
their 3.3 mIle trek back to the college. .'ome 
cho~e to eat ho t piJla~ along the \l.<3y. while 
mo~t elected to sa.c their dinners unlil the 
end. after the 40 degree tcmper8turc~ hall 
taken their toll . Twen tv sevc n runners 
carr} Ing pill ~ along Roules 116 and 
pro, lueu a unique sighl for pa~~ing mot rists . 
As the runner~ completed thell' journe~ . 
quip t the securi ty guard On d ut at the booth 
ummed up the mnralt: of the learn ,.. "Pardon 
me, but d id YO ll happen t ~ce 26 people mn 
by here ca rry ang ~pagh~1t I " " 
Member~ (I lhe pilla mn t am incl ud ed : 
'anc Dupre, Lori SI. Hllaire. Kalhy 
Phlomm, Anne: Manin Judy S ihau. D 
Copeland. Dollie Searing. Lyse-Annt: Wanlc. 
Donna Trombly. Wendy Bullock. G (lrge 
pellman. Ben 'dw rds, M ike nnway. Dean 
Ander~on. Bob "H" Mitchell. D \c Mahe r 
Dave I imbrell. SClltl P ier~on. Art Welch. 
Pele Angelo, .Ioe Hanley, Charlie Ferry. Gar)> 
Keelan, Dan Lynch. Mike Bradley, 
Dench and ric Andress 
Th SI5.00 dtfl\1l tian was recently presented 
to Dan Lvn h. ""rector or orthcm Rhode 
Island Sp~cial Olympic G m e. at' Bryanl for 
Patty added. "the Senior.. abo seem to be 
m re independent just becau'c 0 Ihe: ... et-u p 
a nd the a tm p herc of the town ho use,." 
He rb. o n th o the r hand . has gIVen out 
seve ra l InCS to F re~hm n. "T hey don 't rca li/c 
the on~equences 01 the: ir actio n . but thelT 
learni ng as the year progres~cs." Pa tty 
. plaincd "ever.. R.A. has a li mit and if a 
student cross!:s O\'er that hm n. an R .A. stCpS 
in .. 
Herb said bein g an R .A. in the F reshman 
Dorm is d ifferenl from the othe r dorms 
bccaus.: the\' ha \ e to d a l wth II I o hol 
io lation> al' a st ricter le\el. , 0 a lcohol is 
allowed in the d rm be 'a use o nl> reshm n 
li\c lhcr 
The R.A.\ baSically a gree that pc pi loo k 
at them as a utholita t ivc figure:. . cou nse lors. 
and "uh-oh . the R. A. 
.. eop le know me by my ju . but I like to 
th ink the) ~ee me \\ a lkmg down the ha ll. not 
;u. the ir R .A.. but as myself." co mme nted 
Pa tty 
T he rewards of being an R.A. ca nnot be 
mcas ufl:d. '" ge t II se n e of persona l 
~a t isfaet ion knowing I have d o ne somelhlOg 
f r ·omeOne . even If that someth ing is ha\ ing 
to o pen d nor r offering a d ift' re nt point of 
\Ie w. n ex plained . Herb sa y~ s me 
F reshmen sec the orm 14 R. A.'s as 
·protec to rs .' He ~aid adjustment prob lem arc 
most frelluent be ausc of the ne\\ li fe :tyle . 
1983. Dan sta ted that "it was [call ' a fun idea 
a mI it would be grea t to see other 
organizat ions t ry to hel p us in o ur effo rb." He 
add d that " ven b ugh the d onat ion w ~ 
sma ll amou nt. it a ll helps out in the end ." 
An 'one wishlllg to help in the efforts of 
lundr ising fOT S pe ia l IYI.lpi sh uld 
contact either Dale FUlcher. F undraising 
'hairpelson at 232-4062. or Dan Lynch t 
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Hockey ties RIC 

By Kevin Faulkner 

Of T he Archway Staff 

he Bryan t College Clu b Ic Hoc key tea m 
got off to a grea t Mart last uesday. leading at 
one po int (5-1), only to h ve R IC co me o n 
~trong allhe end of the game a nd sa lvage a 5-5 
tie. 
At the e nd of one period Bryant bad a 
comma nding 4- 1 lead . Brya nt had the Irst 
three scores of the period o n goals by Mike 
in home opener 
of the open ice. ~coring an unas!obted goal 
wi th I :48 left in the period . 
Brya nt picked up in the second period 
whe re they I ft ff in the first by putt ing 
conti nuou ore8sure on the R IC defense wit h 
aggr ive play and a wesome for he king. 
The consta nt press ure paid off as teve 
Arnold cored off a r bound with just 54 
seconds g ne in the period . From that point 
lin it was all RI a Ih!;;y scored 1\ ic in the 
Chris Denmark (3) faces off against a RIC opponent. 
Cintolo ( 1-0). Ron Towne (2-0) a nd Saunders 
(3-0). After RIC closed the ga p to 3-1. a 
barage of penalties were caU d leaving each 
team with two men in the pena lty box 
Defenseman Ron Talenti took full advantage 
tinal two periods. making the final score 5-5. 
Brya nt's record is now 1-0-1. 
Bryant's next game is home at tht: 
Smithfield Rink against RI Jr. College at 
10:00 p.m. Spectators are welcome. 
SPORTS 
Bryant ups conference record 
taking St. Anselm's by 8 ... 
By R ick Morenzoni 

Of The Archway Staff 

c nior Pa ul Berlo and Ju ni o r Lee S ha tzlein 
co mbined fo r ten poi nt· d uring a crucia l 14-2 
Sf a nt run that c rried the Indians to an 83-75 
viclOry over t. nselm's Monday night. 
T he In ia ns were tra iling 65-64 with five 
minutes left when Berlo and chatzlei n led t he 
three mi nute spurt tha t gave Bryant a 
co mmanding 79-66 lead. 
Tha t ' treak f points was the fi na l swi ng in 
this see-saw battle. 51. Ansel m 's had o pened 
a n early eight point lead, but Berlo brought 
the Ind ians ba c k to a 35-34 half-t ime lead . 
At the beginn ing of the seco nd ha lf. it 
looked as tho ugh Bryant was going 10 run 
away and hide behind the hot Shooting of 
Be r! . who ended up with 32 points . However, 
t. Anselm's slowly got back into the ga me 
a nd took the lead j ust befo re Bryant's final 
change. 
Berlo added II rebounds to his 32 points, 
whi le Schatzlein pumped in 19 points. Steve 
Ruggieri was the only other Indian in double 
figures with 12. 
On Wednesday night, two costly turnovers 
in the final two minutes by Bryant turned a tie 
ball game into an 80-77 Hartford victory. 
Hartford had extended a 43-38 half-time 
lead to eight poinis early in the second half, 
but the outside shooting of Berlo and Greg 
Cooper got the India ns back into the game. 
Dennis Verni's three point play deadlocked 
the game at 71-71 at the four minute mark, 
and Ruggieri gave Bryant its last two leads at 
t.ru••• w 
By Tom Zoda 

Of The Archway Staff 

The Bryant Women Cagers cont inued their 
winni ng way Monday night, with an 
impressiv 47-44 homecourt win over a tough 
Sl. Anselms Team. T he wi n pushed Bryant's 
record to 15-5 and was extra s et beca use St. 
Anselms had bcc n ran ked nu mber one in t he 
Nonhea t-8, nu mber twO in New Engla nd. 
and nu mber eleven in the country. 
Key o ntributors in thc win were Junior 
Sue C risafi whose ten points, tough defense, 
and control of the offense made a huge 
difference. Other stando uts were Nancy 
T ra er, who ha d even po in ts and na bbed five 
rebounds, a nd Beth Hanson who hau led 
do wn a key eight rebou nds. Of co urst: there 
wa Bryant's a nswer to Kareem, Wilt. and 
Ralph, freshman center Ka ryn Marsha ll who 
lit it up f r 15 points , 15 rebounds, and two 
blocked shots. 
A key acto r in this wi n was the poist: the 
women d isplayed . Tht:y mad e very few 
turnovers against a tough pressure defense by 
I. A nselms. Defe nse was also II big reaso n fo r 
t he victor . he gi rls shut down SI. Anselm's 
inside game and crashed the boards all night 
Men's Volleyball team turned around 

by new coach to 4-2 record 

By Sean Chalmers 

Of The Archway Staff 

Coach Jim Roeh inherited a team which 
finished with a disappointi ng 3-1 2 last year 
and turned (hI: team round . 
"[ expected a winning . cason" aid Coach 
R ch. and ~ () fa r he is righ t. Th', year Bryant 
Men's olleyball is 4-2 with victo ries over 
Providence College, Bridgeport , Westfield 
State and Wen tworth. T.he two los es they 
A thlete of the week 
Sensational frosh 
hoopster honored 
F o r her outstanding scor ing and 
rebounding effi rts for the Lady Ind ians, the 
' Ath lete of the Week ' honors have been 
a wa rded to Karyn Marshal l. 
Ma rshall , a fresh man ma nagemen t major 
from t, Alba n 's. Vermont, wa inst rumenta l 
in the L d y Ind ia n'S recent victories over Ale. 
80-62, a nd Emmanuel. 77-62. 
The rema rka ble 6'3" center leads the 
scormg and re bo und ing with a n average of 
14 .9 po in ts a nd 9.4 re bclInding a verage . 
Marshall also leads Bryan t'. fie ld goal 
percentage wit h an impl'esive .584 . 
Ma rshall, who currently has 284 points in 
19 ames, is looking to become the second 
playe r in Bryant hi ' Io ry to score over 300 
points in o ne season. as the Lady Indians meet 
NE-8 rival SI. Anselm's tonighl. 
suffered were at the hand of the two top 
teams in the league, . outhern C onnecticut 
a nd Hr W ll. 
Coach Roc h descr ibes his team as "a young 
tea m wh ie'l lac ks experiencc." He also added 
tha t it is a phys 'cally small squad which is 
defen si vely orie nted . Senio r Co-ca pt a in 
Mic key Ashe and Coa ' h R ch both a n ribute 
the tea m's success to hard work. an 
improvement in attitud , hUMI , and strong 
tea mwork. 
Some of the Indian's strong contributors 
are Sen ior o-captains Mike Ha rris a nd 
Mick y she, middle bLo ke rs; Junior setter 
Bill Kuetchner; and outside attack men Senio r 
M ike Lingre n a nd Sophomore M ike T rudel l. 
enio r o-ca plain M ickey Ashe sa s, 
"T here i ' 100 percent better oach ing this 
year," and a nt icipates a winning season . 
Every one connec ted wit h the team feels the 
same way - very optimi lic. 
.Freshman runner shatters old 
records on 1500 and 3000 meter 
finis hed fourth (out 01 twenty-three runners) 
in the 3000 meter race, rossing the lin in 
10:58.5, again breaking Proud's record of 
II :09. Coach C ha rl ie Mand eville is excited 
abo ut these ex·celle nt finis hes and loo ks 
forward to the o utdoor t rack season, 
confident o f e"en greater improvements. 
Ma ndeville is also look ing forward to a 
great season with the rest of his team. At the 
Holy C ross Ind oo r Meet a fifth place finish 
fo r Bryant run ners was ach ieved in the 4 by 
400 relay ract: . Increa ing Brya nt's verall 
score with this event with a time of 4:53.7 were 
r\lnners, Nancy D upre, Don na Tw mbly. 
Do tt ie Sea ring, and Lori St. Hila ire. Another 
fift h place score came from Kat hy Smith who 
jumped 4 feet 10 inches in the high jump field 
event. 
By Anne Quill 
Bcfore the 19 3 p ring track season has even 
begu n. ma ny per a nal as wdl as schoo l 
r cord s are being broken ill pre-seaio n 
women 's indoo r track and field . he fi rst 
indoor track and field meet the Bryant 
Women 's tea m has ever co mpeted in t o k 
' plac last unday at Holy Cross . Twenty 
teams competed in the invitat ional meet wi th 
Brya nt pulling in some very impressive 
finishes. 
T he meet was highlighted by two new 
Bryant schoo l records being set by fre hman 
Lyse Wa nte in both the 1500 meter and 3000 
mete r races. I n the 1500 meter, Wante fi nished 
in 5:04 breaking Bryant alumnus J enny Proud 
previous outdoor. record of 5: 13. Wante 
Steve Ruggieri sets up against a St. Anselm's 
defender. 
73-71 and 75-73 before Hartfo rd tied it up. 
Ruggieri led the Ind ia ns with 18 points, 
Three other players scored in double fi gures. 
Verni netted 16. Berlo IS, and Cooper fired in 
13. 
With those two games, Bryan t now stands 
at 4-7 in the Northeast-8 and 8- 14 overall. 
Verni now has 985 points in his career, with 
games at home against Springfield Sunday 
and Keene State on Tuesday, so it looks like 
point number 1000 will come in front of the 
Bryant community. 
I 

Coac h McKee felt this was the main rea on 
for the win. The Coach remar cd "the game 
showed me a lot about the gi rls . We didn't 
shoot well from the Iloor but still won on the 
strength o f our defense a nd rebo und ing. In 
tough games in the past , we had to rely solely 
on shooti ng, our defense had been a weak 
aspect, but ho pefully tha t is changing." 
The omen also shot 70% from the cha ri ty 
st ri p, which is their season a verage, ranking 
them in the lOp 10 in the co untry in that 
ca tegory. Also, despite their dismal shooting 
Monday nigh t (16-55. 29 per ent) , the girl 
rank 6th in the country in field goal 
percentage. 
Re m a ini ng ga mes in lude Sp ringfield 
C ollege here on S unday afternoon . 
Intramural Update 
Hockey playoffs 
begin 
By Kevin Faulkner 
Of The Archway Sta ff 
Intramural Hockey- P layoffs wi ll begin 
Tuesday. February 22 nd , wit h o nly a few 
games left to play, the playoff picture look's 
like this: 
Stro nE Independents-The Godfa t he rs, 
Poppers. and Rawrbacks have ga ined bi rth 
into the Pla yoff with Sa fari and T uff Ang I. 
Ight ing for the final position . 
Strong Frats- Makin g a p os t se a o n 
appea ra nce will be Phi Sig, Phi Ep, TK E, and 
TEP. 
Weak Division I-R ick's Hockey T eam and 
Porcelain Bus will ad va nce with Snowstorm 
having a chance at a wild card birth. 
Wead Division II-A t the moment Brew Crew 
loo ks tough. they'l bring an undefeated 
record in to the playoffs . 
Wead Division I1I-R ink Rats will make a post 
sea on appearance. Also going to the playoffs 
will bc X-Rated despite taking a severe 
beal ing from the Skins 3-0). 
Intramural Basketball-The second week of 
the ZFF top 5 BasketDall Po ll is a ca rbo n copy 
of last week with /.) Triumph-A 2. ) Free 
Agents 3.) Esquire 4.) Mac's Liq uors 
(S wanks) 5.}Exhaustion. 
peo ple 10 d o n 
<> 
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~--~--------------------------------~ M arathon Month Senate News 
Cancer Dance scheduled Saga night for deprived; 
By Joe F1. cher 
or The Archway 
March is "Mara thon Month" sta tewide fo r 
a ll o lleges and uni r~ i t i s. bene fi ting Ihe 
American Cancer ociet} . O nce again the 
Bryan t ommunilY wi ll be able to do its part 
in the bailie a gai nst can cr. 
Last year. under the direc tio n of Ka rc!n 
Pa rowski of the Greek Letter Council. Bryant 
contributed over $3.000 to the America n 
Cance r sociely. Thb is eyen more significant 
in tha t it was the highest amount raised by a ny 
oUege last year for this type of an event. 
Bryant's Second Annual America n Cancer 
ociely Dance Marathon will be held on 
March 26. Once again the event wtl l be 
sponso red by the: ree k Lette r Co uncil. 
Cha irpe rson for the event is G . L.c. iee­ Double majors considered 
presidenl Karen Paro ski . As,bting her is 
La urie R ubeck. fro m S ig ma lOla i. and By Rona Wein traub 
Jenn ifer Lavalle. fro m igma Lambda Theta. Fresh man Senator 
The D n e wi ll b in the pub fr o m 12 noon \n'~' .,~; l 
to 12 mid night . Food and beverages WIll be 
pro\'ided o r a ll con t t ant~ . Prill'S will be 
awarded hourly. a ll d ancers ha ve a cha nce ( 0 
win . M us ic wi ll be provided by II DJ fro m 12 
to 9. wit h h\e m usic the last 3 ho urs. 
For the perso n who o llec ts the mo~t money 
fOI the American Cancer Society . the re will be 
a gra nd prize of 4 days a njl 3 night in Atlant ic 
i t ~ . 
S ign-ups will be held In the Rotund a o n 
Monda~ . ebruary 28 to Tuesday . Marc h II 
from 1010 2. T he .reek L Itcr o uncil urges 
Last year's dance marathon neued over 53080 for the American Cancer Society. This year, the 
ennl will be held on March 26. . . 
Student Senate Executive Council Dates 
February 14 - nomina tion papers available 
February 25 - nomination papers due 
February 28 - campaign begins 
March 8 & 9 - eleJ;tioris .. 
Campus 

Housin 

Available 

A limited number 
of rooms are avail­
able for men only. 
If interested, 
please contact the 
Office of Residence 
Life. 
• Ad Hoc Com mittee, under the sup rvi i n of COil M orin. i
--. .:.- . . 
wo rk ing in oordi nation with the Specia l I}mpic~ o m millee LO ~~~W~th ha ve a Dlght a t aga or the deprived hildr n of the Ni kerloon Ho use. 
• FLAC Committee. under th I adership of Gh:n udd y and Stev 
~ohen. is present! work ing on a new team eval uat io n. The id e of 
n:cogni tion of a d uble major or minor concentra tion in another field 
will be brought up by the Committee on CollegeOrganil.a tions 
(COCO). The FLAC Chairpeople are maki ng considerable progress 
on both issues. 
• Drinking Age. The enli re Stud.: nl Senate is going to continue 10 work hard to prevent 
the drinking age from rising 10 21. Student involvem.:nt on Ihis issue is rilicaJ . 
• 	Two New Club were approved by the Student Sena te: - the Scuba Club a nd the Single 
e Do rm Co uncil. Congrat ul lions! 
• The Freshman Senators will be sponsoring a Steak Dinner Night on unday. March Slh 
tha t wi ll be held in the Pub . Tickets will be $2. 50 with a aga ID and go on salt: b ruary 
24th . FRESHMAN ONLY. 
• Dance M arathon for the Ameri an Cancer Society will be held on March 26from 12 - 12 
in the Pub. T he band will be 'The Blind Da tes." Let's see lots of feet danci ng! 
• The Sophomore Class will be holdi ng a class meet ing next Thu day .. February 24th at 
3:30 ·m R oom 251. 
• SEALS Program will go into effect on Wednesday. Februa ry 23rd during Ihe nexl Wine 
& heese. which will be sponsored by P hi igma Nu . Benefits will go to wo rk the Special 
O lympics held o n May 1. Le t's ha ve a large turnout. 
T AP Registration next week 

- By David Murphy 
or T he Archway Starr 
Do you have free time that you feel could be 
put to use? Wo uld you like a chance to de o te 
t ha t time to en richi ng yo ur college 
ex pc:rien '? If you r a nswer to thb q ues tio n i 
yes. then The Alternative P rogram (TA P) is 
for you . 
T he Alternative Progra m oilers j - IS 
week courses in Dance. Fi tness . a nd o ther 
spc ial int c t ar a s. Norm P rent u. th 
Director of t he Progra m. says th IS is an efforl 
to in rease tudent activities. He also 
omments A P is in tune wil h the goal of the 
a dmi nis tratio n to provide non-aleo h Ii 
We Guarantee 
A Professionally Photo Typeset 
Resume In 5 Days! 
and 
We've Got The 

Lowest Price In Town! 

$19 - One Page Resume 
$29 - Two Page Resume 
. .$7 - Modified Run 
You may submit a typed copy of your resume on 

Thursday of any week and it wiU be ready by the 

following Tuesday. 

Orders will be taken on Thursday between 3:00 & 4:30 

in the Archway office. 

The 
General Typesetting' 
and 
Resume Service 
Tim M ueller Dorm 8 Suite 321 
Coordinator (401) 232·4392 
prepayment only 
check preferred 
Providing inexpensive services 
to the Bryant Community 
programming. 
T P ha s und ergone ~ome changes sin e last 
semester. There is a larger selection of lasses. 
T hese include Mixo logy (for yo u fu ture 
ba rtenders ) and a lun h time exercise class fo r 
tho e of you who are serious enough a bout 
weight los to e xercise when you wo uld be 
eali nS! . The prices for al l the courses a n: about 
half of la t semester. ranging from $6 to 
$34. 
Registration fo r T ht! A lte rna t ive Pr gra m 
ill n from - Wedn~a}' . February 24th 
t hrough Friday. March 4. T he Box a lfice in 
the Ro tund . lisl flh courses to be offered 
will be available in the R ot unda. a' well a.- in 
the Student Activities Offic . 
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Senior Service Award Nomination forms are now 
The brothers are rolling in both hockey and 
basket ball. TKE's hockey team defeated Beta 
Sig 3-1. and aho defea ted T E 3-1. We are now 
off to the playoffs. In T KE basket baU, we won 
our first twO ga mes. The fi rst game by 7 pts. 
and the second game by 15 pts. Let's keep it 
going!' 
T here is only one week left guys. hang in 
there! Get psyched for Hell Week! 
The Brothers of Delta Sigma Chi would like 
to congra tulate their p ledges for making it 
th rough the firs t-half o f pledging and w uld 
like to wi h t hem gOod luck during the next 
two weeks. 
In pons, our hockey learn is in the playoff 
pict ure tha nks to e cellent goahending by J e 
Brenna n. In volleyball, our team fi nished up 
with an impressive 3-2 reco rd thanks to the 
spiking ability o f B. K. Kulick . . 
Our athlete of the week is Joe Brennan 
because he proved be is really a .Jwo-way 
p layer in our C-team basketball game. Our 
other hoop teams are getting ready for the 
season. 
available in the Student Senate Office. The award 
recipients will be judged on their outstanding 
service and amount of time invested in the interest 
of the Bryant College Student Body throughout all 
their years at Bryant. 
The Deadline for the return of the nominations is 
Friday, March 25. 
The Calendar Jod~ &. A chronological compedium of contemporary continuum completely compiled and collaborated by cordial crack pots, Qf!!" 
FRIDAY 18 SATURDAY 19 SUNDAY 20 MONDAY 21 
If you left campus fo r the weekend. it 
could. mea n good home cooking from 
Mo m today. 
For those few who a re here for the 
weekend . allow us to po int out some 
general points of excitement for this 
week nd . Brunch is from I I -I, din-din is 
This is it folks. For all you campus 
stranded d ie-hards, there's real action, 
Bryant Basketball . LI VE!! 
The women tip off at 2:00, the men at 
4:00. This is the rescheduled game from 
February f2 at Springfield . 
Today is an honorary Tuesday since 
tomorrow is a Monday . 
Today is a great day to start think ing up 
some wild SI ries to tell your fr iends who 
HEll',. from 4:30 - 6!00. Tony's probablv won't be ddivcrinjZ. There will be a laundry 
celebration in the ph of each dorm, but 
The skydiving dub will be testing 
parachutes, volunteers needed . 
The bowling alleys are . 
went home since they ' ) be full of sto ries on 
wha t they ate at home. 
on the second floor of the new dorm. Ping 
pong paddles are a vailable in the new 
dorm. 
The cross country trails won't be so 
crowded. 
You can reread The Archway. 
Today is a time of reflection. A time to 
it back and reminice. It is at this time that 
you look back at Thursday night, it was at 
Are you into blood and gore films? SPB 
i showing" exas Chainsaw Massacre"at 
7 and 9: 15 in t he auditorium. Fo r 50¢. how 
Solo racq uetball is a great 
monoto ny killer and getting a party permit 
will be easier. 
For more fun you can reread Ia t months 
Archway. 
Start p lanning personals for next weeks 
that time that you told yourself that you 
were going to catch up on a ll your past 
assignments and readings. Ha ! 
can you gore-wrong? paper. 
TUESDAY 22 WEDNESDAY 23 THURSDAY 24 FRIDAY 25 
Welcome back t.o the realitv and Brycol Business Services meets weekly Cir I K is in Room 278 at 3:30. 
confusio n of classes. Today is Monday. at in the Comfort at 3:30 . 
least. that's what the registrar says.... 
believe it or not. GLC will hold a meeting in the MAC 
Conference Room at 3:30. 
For all Sophomores. there's a class 
meeting at 3:30 in Room 251. Come meet 
BAP meets at 3:30 in Room 358 - keep in your Senators and see wha t they have in 
mlnd the fi rst round oftests you a re gett ing At 3: 15. Hillel will meet in Room 360. store for you . 
hit with soon. if you haven't been hit with 
them already. The Student Senate meets at 3;30 in 
Room 386 A & B. Come and enjoy! 
oday marks the one week anniversary Attention CJ majors: T here will be a 
of the 5 ~ mile Winter Pina Run. meeting of the Criminal Ju s t ic e 
Association in Room 255 a t 3:30. We hope 
to see all of you there! 
T onight Bryant Basketball is in action 
once again as they take on Keene State at 
9:00. T his game is preceded by the 
Women's Game at 7:00 . 
If o u wanted somet hing printed in the 
Calendar you should have sent it to box 
1379 by now. 
The 8TB presents Regression Night in 
the Pub tonight at 7:30. 
Today is the last day for Seniors to have 
portra its taken - you must sign up ahead of 
time in the Senate Office. 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

Ultimate Women's 
The team is looking good again this 
semester. We've got some new players with 
great potential. Everyone is getting psyched. 
Friday should be Jefreshing! 
The Ult imates intramural basketball team 
broke up the Family, !8-6 . 
Rugby Club 
The rugby club IS gearing up lor another 
successful season. After completing several 
fund raiser> we are in a financially solvent 
positio n. The club wants to thank e er o ne 
fo r thei r support. With the proceeds from our 
Christmas raffle we were able to donate $1 50 
to the Providence Journal Santa Fund. The 
"welcome back" mixer in the Townhouse 
Ut il it ' Room was also a success 
The ruggers will start practicing on March 
I. All prospective members are encouraged to 
come out. No experience is necessary. We 
have an eight game sched ule set up with fo ur 
home ga mes. The club hopes everyone can 
come out to play or watch . Aloutte! 
Student Alumni Association 
The date has been set for the Student 
Alumni Association Banquet. It will be held at 
Bell Farms on Thursday, April 7th and will 
cost $7.00. There is a minimum of 50 people 
and a maximum of 60 people that can attend. 
There will be a buffet style meal and dates 
are welcome. Anyone interested in writi l}g 
copy for the SAA pamphlet should get in 
touch with Doris or Lori. The new attendance 
policy will be instituted at the next general 
me.e\ing so all should plan on attending. Also. 
a chairperson is still needed for the Easter 
Basket; if interested get in touch with Tim. 
The Student Alu tb ni Association is also 
sponsoring a trip to the Bahamas from March 
14 - 21. The cost of the trip is $362.00 and 
includes everything except meals. There are 
four openings left. so anyone interested 
should call the Alumni House (231-1200, ext. 
415) for further d etai ls. There will also be an 
info rmal get-acquainted party for the group 
of 30 or so travellers sometime around March 
3. 
Alpha Beta Chi 
ABC held their first o fficial meeting on 
Monday. February 14 at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
343. T hey discussed future; plans, which 
include a happy hour, and speeches by 
professionals in t h e field. Any 
communications majors should come to 
future meetings as your input is needed . 
Hillel 
Hello, Hello - lots of things c ming up - on 
Friday. February 25th our new service makes 
its debut. Serv ices are at 7 p.m. in the 
President's Conference Room and a lovely 
Oneg Shabbat will follow . Please make every 
effort to attend. 
The next day· Saturday the 26th we will 
have our Purim Bash. Tickets are available 
through any of the five officers or call Debbie 
(232-4088) or Bob (232-4162) for further 
details. It should prove to be a very good time. 
Our next big event will be the Passover 
Seder on Monday, March 28 at 5:30 in the 
Faculty Dining Room. Invitations will be 
mailed to all on the mailing list but if you do 
flOt receive o ne call the above numbers. 
Reservations a re due by March 9th. 
The next Brunch is Sunday. March 6th. 
Details to follow. 
Look for flyers in your mailboxes or if you 
feel you might be missing out - Call Us! 
No services tonight - see you next week. 
Shabbat Shalom! 
Circle K 
Hi, everyone! Was your Valentine good to 
you? 
Plans are underway for our charter night 
party the first week in March. Keep your 
calendar open! . 
Weather permitting, we are going to Quincy 
Market on Feb. 26. Sign up at our next 
meeting. (Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
278!) Hope everyone can go! 
Have a fantastic weekend and come back 
psyched for Circle K! 
Criminal Justice Assoc. 
For all of yo u out there who've been 
wondering about the c.J;A.. we're still 
a round! We'll be holding a meeting on 
Wednesday, February 23 in Room 255 at 3:30. 
We hope everyone will come and find out 
what's in store for this semester. Dues of $3 
will be collected from all new members at the 
meeting. See you Wednesday . 
••• 
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For you r health 
This ieee of jewelry could save your life if you know where to get it 
Bill and Tim spend break in 'Sota undergoing health, intelligence tests 

By Noreen Mattis 
H ealth Educator 
In the event of a heal th emergenc} , it is 
extremely impo rtant l hal medical care-giHrs 
are a3 informer! a3 po 'sible about the patient 's 
health hi!>to ry . 
But what if the person is uncomci us or is 
in uch serious cond ition that he is unable to 
pr vide imp.ortant deta ils of his past health'! 
In these serious siluations, background 
information may b Ii fe- aving. 
Yet. ho", man_ times do you leave your 
reSIdence wit bout an~ identification rather 
indicatio n of an) ~p ci 1 medical ondition, 
like dia beles or med ication aller ies, \I hich 
should be knuwn in an tmergenc) , 
Accord ing to Dr. Malcol m Todd , ~urgeo fl 
a nd pa t presid ent of the American Med ical 
A sociation , probably 20% the college age 
popUlation in t he oiled States has 
condition tha t needs to be known in a medica l 
emergency . "Fatal mi.stak s. unnecessa ry o r 
improper treat ment can be admin istered in 
emergency co ndllion~ ir the special med ical 
condition of the victi m is unknown," Todd 
sa ys. 
What Dr. Todd recommends is t hat all 
persons with a specia l med ica l co ndition wear 
a special piece of jewel ry known as the "Medic 
The Minnesota Twins 
By Ben Edwards 
Of The Archway Staff 
How did you spend your winter break'! 
Chance a re 1\ wa, n 't nea rly as exciting as onc 
Brya nt student's experience. 
The November 12 ed it ion of The Archway 
contained an article that told the tale of two 
twins reared apart. The article, "Bryant 
student a celebrity of sorts," relayed the story 
of Bill Henry and his twin brother Tim 
a rpenter of Cranston, The twins, separated 
in infancy and adopted by d ifferent fa milies, 
were not reunited unti l thei r high sc hool ye.a rs, 
eve n thougb they lived only eight miles apart. 
Last semester, a fter their sto ry hit the 
papers a nd th!:y made an appeara nce on P. M. 
Magazine, the twins weTe contacted by Dr. 
Na n cy Segal fr o m the P y h o i gy1­
Depart ment at the University of Mi nnesot a. 
he doctor expla ined that the ni\'c rs i t~ has 
been conducting a study on twins reared apart 
sin e March f 1979. The purpose of the study 
SPB mm Serles 
Friday Feb. 25 
7:00,9:15 
auditorium 
Adm. SOC 
non-B $1.00 
Alert racelets )Ielp medical professionals determine conditions. 

Alert " bracele t or neck lace. "Medic Alert is th ca n be devised ," ac 'o rding 10 Dr. Todd . 

most simple: and effi cient emerge ncy medical he nonprofit Medic Alert organilation i 

identification and informati on system that based in Ca lifo rnia with regional offi es in 

is to determine whether certain traits . habits 
or mannerisms are genetically inherited or 
environmentally introduced . Bill and Tim 
were asked to participate in t he study and at 
the end of last scmester, they agreed. 
On Saturday, January 8, t he twins new out 
to Minneapolis, arriving at II :20 a.m., 
prepared for a week's stay. After lunch with 
Dr. Thomas Bouchard, ne of the project 
directors, they d rove st raight to the Uni ve rsity 
and bega n f ur hours of testing. T imetest fo r 
voca bula ry and math and visua l retent ion 
check were given . A quest ionnairt: on 
int t! rests and value ' ended the ballery of 
exa ms a nd the evening wa s ~pent a t 
"Caboole," a local night spot. om plete wi th 
punkrockbandand ov~prkeddrinks ( $ 1 . 60 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fora can of Budweiser). SNOW DATE Sunday was a day offfor Bill and T im. hey 
t ra elled to t he Hubert H. H ump hrey 
Metrodome and watched the NFC playoff 
game bet ween the Min ne!>ota Vikings and the I 
Design 
Your 
Own 
PARTY 

TAPE 

Contact 
Steve 
Solomon 
232-4208 
Friday Feb. 1 8 
7:00,8:15 
Auditorium 
50C Bryant 
$1.00 non-B 
Atlanta Falcons. The stadium, fu ll to Its 
62,000 seat capacity, cheered the Vikings to 
victory. 30 to 24. 
On Mo nday, testi ng re~umed in full force. 
After a 6:30 a .m. wake up ca ll. tbe twins were 
back at the Unive r ity by 8:00 a .m. The tests 
performed include the fo llowing: a Vect or test 
on (he h e a r t . E le c t r o a r diog r am , 
E oeard iog ram a nd Ultrasou nd . Th e 
Ultrasound enabled t he men to view their 
hearts on a screen . 
After a medica l history check, the twins 
were ind ivid ually placed in a n enclosed 
chamber fo r y" hours. Here, tes ts were made 
n he n r p O.C, on brain alpha \\ \c nd 
P.A.C.E. resentation 

Rescheduled 

on 

......,.~ ~,'!.t 
?/~~ 
Wed esdqy 

Fe ruary 23 

room .270 
3:3 - 4:30pm 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust Bank 
Program for Accelerated Computer 
Education - P.A.C.E. 
Attend the informational session 
all B.S.B.A. graduating students 
invited. 
ew York ity, hicago, . all La k ity and 
Orlando . ....he Medic Alert bracelet or 
nec klace has engraved on it the member's 
id nctificat ion num ber, their pecia l medical 
condit ion , and a 24-hour collect phone 
n um ber t M ic A lert 'S merg ncy 
informati;n center. In the ca eo an accident 
or sudden iUne~s . a phone all to a t rained 
operator at the MediC Alen center will 
prov ide aut horin:d perso nnel wi t h the 
m e m be r 'S ' i t I m edical emergency 
information within a few econds. Other 
important da ta bout the patient, the name of 
the famil y phYSICia n, load t ype a nd 
in uranceinformat ion anabo be apartofthe 
member's, Medic len file. All of this 
Important info rma ti n is updated on a ) early 
basis or as indicated. 
Recent estimates by the Medic Alen 
rga nization ind ica te tha t the system ha 
played 8n important role In life-saving 
ilUa ti ons appro)(.ims t Iv 2.000 tImes d uring 
the past ye r. The 5t f r the scrvicl. is 
whIc h In IU tles mem oer hlp and s ~lainles s 
steel bracelet. Silver and gold jewelry is 
available at a higher cost. Fo r more 
info rmation write Med ic Alert , Turloc k, C A, 
95381 r ca ll the ir tolJ-l'ree number. 
800-344- 3226, 
reaction time to loud tones . 
Acco rding to the tests, Bill's heart was less 
react iv to loud sounds. probably because he 
lives near an airport. Tim produced more 
alpha waves. and thus. was able to relax easier 
than his twin. Both had very qu ick muscular 
reactio n time~ of les than 1f3 second . 
On T uesday, after vocabular a nd vi ual 
patt ern matrices te ting. the men took a 
treadmill stress test. Running on a tread mill 
that would increase in speed and incline, Bill 
lasted for 21 !-7 minu te . T hese results show 
tita( his cardiovascular system is equal to that 
of a high level era s country skier. Ti mmy 
E WI . puge 12 
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the inquiring 
Th is Week's Question: photographer.~'Would you want to live in 

Dorm 13 when it goes co­

ed?" 

bit." 
"Dorm 13 is (or 
smell. .. 
Interviews by Celina Santos 
. Photos bJ' M ike on lVay 
HOWSWEEI 
IS! 
eli n tel - which I 11'ouldn 't want IIJ' be a part
., .. 
OJ . 
Nicol Wilkins: "No. the guys there are crazy! " 
Bill Melillo " Yes. /Juause I hear there :" a lot of 
drugS Ihere• .. 
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Brycol celebrat s St birthday 

Brycol celebrates it's 11th birthday this week, 
afte r eight y ars of o rk by ful l-t ime Brya nt 
stude nts to sen'e the Bryan t ommu nit 
Brycol ha~ rown considera bly since it 's 
incorporat io n on bruary 2 1. 1976, and is 
still expanding to provide more se rvic~ for 
the student. 
One p rimary goal of Brycol is to p rovide 
opportun it ies for t ude n t to o bt a in 
ex pe rience in BUbl ness Ad m inistra t io n 
through tuden! ntrolled en te rp rise ' a nd 
serll ices, Brycol achielles this by o pera ti ng the 
Co untry omf rt a nd Country S tore a - well 
as providi ng service such as II occass ion 
cakes, refriger to r renta ls c liege ri n s an a 
flower service. 
The member. hip of Brycol i di Vided Int o 
th ree categono . Dire to rs , Bu,incs~ SCrll e 
C ommittee m..:mbers, an employee . II li re 
\ ilal to the L ntin ua tion 01 Br~ col; Iher lore 
they lire sdcctc:u In)' care ull} , 
S ry 01 is man ged by boa rd of Dir tors. 
The Business Service Commlllee m..:m bers 
run the pr gram of Bry 01. T he I! mpl oyees 
work in eI ther the Co unt ry omfort. Count ry 
Siore, o r in ad mi nil>tra t.i c fflc S. 
How Brycol is related to Brya nt College'! It 
I. n t ; Br ' I is a separa te dist inct 
corporation . rycol is no t a cl ub r College 
prog m. Thus. Brycol de n t fa ll under the 
j urisdic ti n of the Student Senate or tude nt 
ctivllie Of Ice. Brycol rents il> facili tie, 
fro m Brya nt liege and has responsibi li ties 
to the college . Because Brycol is a llowed to 
opera te on the Brya nt Ca mpus and ISa early 
n:Oect ion on the reputation and sta nd ing f 
the o llege, Bry I pro\ide ' the s h 01 wit h 
cert ified tnancia l statement·. Brycol plan ts 
di rect ly as~o iall! with the offi e of the Vi e 
Presidenl~ of ludent Affairs and Business 
Affa irs. Th i~ a llows the rga nil.a tion to be 
informed of College regUla tions which Brycol 
Survey held to 
determine student 
banking needs 
By Michael Szlashta 
Of The Archway Starr 
H o,", \\. cll arc your banking needs met a t 
Brvant'! 
Hospita l Tn t Na tional Ban k is ~ p nsoring 
a 'uney to d.:tcrminc how t enc the tudent 
commu nit bet! r . Bry nt ~t udents a re 
conducting the survey In the Rotunda ali lhis 
we k. 1 hi~ su rve. wi ll look into an 
individua l's ba n mg experience and re earch 
what account~ a r op ne by the st ude nts. 
Hospital Trust hopes \ 0 fInd wh t ·t udenb 
look for in a ban an h w urr t ~C f\ ice 
can e improved , ues t ion' dea l with loan 
t}opes p opl may r 4uire in t h c ming }e r. 
Year in college, age , ex, \."here the student 
National Associat ion of Accountants ask for manuscripts 

B .'col opera tes out of tbe M owry House. 
has agr d 10 uph old a nd en l e, 
Brycol for mu la tes and implements it ~ o wn 
db iplinar}, . financial and admint tea th e 
pol icie~. The~e policie~ ha\c been lumiJ.hed 10 
the hool t im ure that no co nfli t ' ari e " ith 
the College 's regula tiom. 
Brycol', major obligatIon is to the Federa l 
Govemm nt and the t Ie f Rhode Is la nd. 
A ' a corpora tIon , II repo s to the Inte rnal 
Reve nue Servi nd to the Sta te Departmen t 
of Su mess. 
Brycol Functions 
The ountry omf rt and the mpus bar 
a re pen even night a week a nd a va ila ble fo r 
rganizational ha ppy hours and priva te 
. parlles; gri nder delive ry is avai la ble Su nday 
th ru T hursday night b~ ailing 232-6210, 
The ountry SI r i open Monday thru 
Friday . and feat ures a variety of novelty and 
A counta nts 
T he Providence Chapter 01' the Nationa l 
s~o ia tion of ccountan ts is pro ud to in ite 
accounti ng st udents to compete fo r the firs t 
Our.i/anding St udent Manusuip t . T he 
competi tion is open to st udents enrolled in 
ac unt ing cou n;t~ at Rhode Isla nd or 
so uthern Mas~a hu ~e \t s olleges. 
T hl year';, paper~ hould answer one orthe 
f0 1l0\\ ing quc~tion : 1. hat are profit !>? Is 
net income the be t mea.!.ure 01 financia l 
perfo rmanec" 2, D ~s emphasis on net Income 
lead to poor ong-range planning" 3. Wha t measu~ ca n ae oun tants u)e to evaluate 
cti\ ilie!> thai re Ion run (fu tu re orie nted). 4. 
Arc t il re 10 man y accoulTling ~tanda rds'! Do 
we suffe r Irom sla ndard, ol'e r load'! 
The pa er' should be \\.ritte n by ~tudents , 
bu t mus t be revi wed and a pproved by a 
(acu it y mem be r. he y shou ld be typed. 
double spa'd nd hould no t excc d 15 
page~ . T he fi rs t page should lis t the name and 
plans I li e alt r graduat ion, amount ora d re of the t udenL the tit le. a nd the 
income and add itiona l comments are also signa ture of the facult y sponsor. e second 
l!a~lc~ed th~e _ _ --' page h uld in lu e the title o nly. Pa pe~o!..!.n!....!.! ~~~~~-E.:.-____ 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
Improve your grades' Rush $1.00 10f the 
current. 306 page. research catalog. 1 1.278 
papers on to le, all aca<lenuc subletrs. 
Re.earch AMiatance 11322 Idaho Ave.. 
'206W. Los Angeles. CA 90025 (213) 
477-8226 
Lincoln Mall 
Lincoln, RI 02865 
(401) 333-0550 
sho uld be ~ubmi \ted to the Providence 
C ha pter f tit A A hy ma il ing one 
tvPed, doubko-spaced to : 
George Ja mieson. N President 
Price Waterhouse a nd Co mpany 
40 Westminste r 
ProviderlC , RI 02093 
All papers to be submilled must be 
155 Bald Hill Rood 
Cranston, RI 02910 
(401) 463-6054 
Eye Associates, Ltd. 

EYE-EXAMINATIONS 

CONTACT LENSES 
- Daily Wear Contacts 
- Extended Wear Contacts 
- Gas Permeable Contacts 
- Contact Lens Supplies& Products 
Hours: 
David A. Klibanoff, 0.0. By AppOintment 
LeRoy F. BartleH, 0.0. 
I IIIII~ 

I 111I1i'.: 

Arner~~~~ft:g:~(' n<. 
gift Ilcms includtng tapestries, mugs, fa b ric 
fra me. and pot pourri. r sh tlowc r~ and 
pla nts a re also a\aila ble daily in conj unctior. 
wit h Moth r Natu re 's I ri I. Flowerd li.very 
is a\atlable in the Counlry tore for on 
de li \ ry wire ~r icc. 
Refri ge rat r ren tals are ava ilable In 
co nj u ncti n wit h the P lane t Lea ing 
Co mp ny of New Jer ey . 
ollege nng' are provided by Josten 's ing 
Company with the Brya nt Representative. 
J oa n Jenard , 
AIl - a~ion ak d livery is - v ila ble. 
provided orders are placed in the o untry 
Sto re within one week of the specia l a te , 
Crea ti ve Rings 'n Th ings. d ist inct ive go ld 
and silver j welry by Mr. and Mrs . Glaserare 
on display twice a semester. 
What's New at Brycol? 
Brycol is~ onstant ly updating thei r s rice 
lines in orde r to bette r erve the Bryant 
Communit y. 
In response to a lIr ey conducted in the fall 
$ me t r4 t he Co unt ry C o m f rt ha 
intra uced new wines a~ well as Michelo b on 
tap , he wme It t incl u e ' Caltfomia Taylo r 
ellars habit s a nd Ros , as well s Riu nit 
Bianco and La mb ru co. Each me I' 
a \'a lla b le in a " ine 0 ler. A hoic l! r even 
unce cup, a twelve oll nce cu p o r a thirty IX 
un e pit hcr is rfered. Brycol welcome 
st udents' feedba ck or ideas on our wine, or ­
'a ny o th r ~ u bject. 
A problem that wa~ broUght ou t in the 
urv y once n ~ the ~tair at the Comfort. 
I ev. stair treads , on order. will help alleviate 
the problem of pili d beer and slippery I irs. 
cw microwave ovens have been ordered 
for the omfOrL. Thcy \\111 be in taBed 
shortly . 1 he new ovens Will be more flcien t 
tba n the I n ~, Sa le 01 hot P/etlel • egg 
t-o lls and hOI dogs wi ll begi n when the oven 
rc: i n ~tallt:d . 
Uryco l has regained the u~eofthe kitchen in 
the Brycol Houst: , P resently, it is used for 
commill e meetings a nd fiI ~t rage. 
The Brycol Country tore, lormerly the 
S f 'col Bou tiqu. ha undergone many 
chan ges since eptember. However, many of 
Ihese were highly pric d and were nOI in 
stude nts ' budgets. This year the store i t rying 
a new a pproach. 
Currently , the Brycol ount ry tore 
obtam much its mer ha ndi 'e through 
consignme nt from bot h o n-c mpus and off­
ca m pus o ur es. This all ws the storc to sell a 
variety of mercha nd ise at very reaSo na ble 
prices. Such items include: p ill ows. ba r signs , 
pict ure fra me, Christ mas ornaments, and 
other hand-mad ~ items. 
received by March I . 198) , They will be 
judged by n N committee. he best pa per 
wi ll be a\ a ded a $50 ~ ~h pril. n y 
st udent me mbership in the NAA. a nd a 
cert ifica te. "Oil/standing 'tutienl Manuscrip t 
So it' s your 
A ward. " Se and pia e wi ll rec i e a one year 
student membership in th.e NAA. Both 
winner WI ll r ccive ad mis ion to he 1 83 
awa rds d inne r fo r the Providence Chapter of 
AA where they will receive thei r award', 
second semester . .. 
· ..and as a f reshman, you've learned that college isn't qu ite 
as much work as yo or iginally imagined. 
· ..or you're a sophomore and you've found something 
" missi ng" f rom your college experience so fa r. 
· ..or you 're a junior, facing a somew hat easier schedule 
after a grue ll ing f ifth semester. 
· . .or you're a senior, wanting to make your last semester 
here one that is memorable and productive. 
If you fall into any of the above categories, you w ould fit w eI! into The 
Archway staff. The staff is currently a group of about 35 people 
dedicated to bringi ng weekly news coverage to Bryant. Not large in 
number, but great in spirit and camaraderie. W e want you to join us. You 
don't have to w ri te. We can alw ays use reporters, but there are many 
openings for photographers, typists, production, and advertising . 
Production in itself is a unique and surprisingly va.luable skill. One or 
two hours a week of your time would make a big difference to The 
Archway, and all contributions are valued, regardless of their size. 
Stop by The Archway office, anytime, Tuesday th r:.o ugh 
Thursday. We'll show you what we're all about, and what you'll 
be doing. 
We're not looking for another Ansel Adams, you don't have to 
type like the wind, and even if you can't draw a straight line, we'll 
train you at almost anything. Almost. 
The Archway... 
Thi nk of it as your 
key to success 
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The Chance of a Breeze V08tic The wind is blowing 
My hair flies back 
The feeling 'is coming'
. 
 What do I lack? 
I have the air 
And the beauty around me 
I'll take my share IntBrludE5 
And go where I want to be 
Up into space 
I'm as light as a feather 
There is no big race 
And no gloomy weather And He Had But One Famous Line 
I can be free like a bird 
When I give the word 
They'd light all the lights 
I'd have power to do 
All the things that I please 
Yes, if it were true 
I'd catch onto that breeze 
To soar to my heights 
There was a poet that I knew 
During the day he lived within four walls 
Writing about and trapped by truth 
Hurt by life 
Watching life through a window 
Seagulls flying so free, .. so free 
With the radio and his plants for company 
Never knew what day it was 
Except when he glanced at the paper 
Edgar Allan Poe, Herman Melville, 
Henry David Thoreau 
Were his favorite authors (I wondered why) 
And he had but one famous line 
About another poet who was 
Before his time 
At night he would come out of his walls 
Secure in darkness 
With his notebook and pen 
He would walk down streets 
Talk to he trees or whatever would lisen 
Write poems by the streetlight A Blade of GrassThen he would go home 
Cry into his blankets I can't see the path from the forest 
He never slept at all But, it always seems that I'm stepping in someone else's footstepsAnd nobody ever reached out to help him On a sheet of white I write Or called him friend 
And he had but one famous line On a sheet of white I walk 
About another poet who was In a sea of emptiness 
Before his time I am .. . I am? 
It was often quoted but also (Come little squirrel I shall provide for you) 
Often misunderstood Everything is dressed in winter death 
Air hangs cold/my bones are turning blue 
He lived on pennies and out of cans But, if you search hard and long enough Had Just enoug to pay the rent If you melt away the layers Died Young! Alone 
You will a ways find a blade of grass 
A blade of gra s They found his commonplace book 
And all his poems were in order Of all your life is 10,000 dreams 
A critic from the New York Times And no sleep 
Called him a gemus If all your' life is ilJusions So, now all of hi poems are in print Which reality can't keep Flowers are always by his grave 
And peopl wondered why his Search for that blade of grass 
Life was so unhapppy When the stonewalls of indifference become higher 
When he was ch a good poet And the borders of confusion become wider 
If you look hard and long enough 
And he had but one famous line You will always find some bit of good 
About another poet who was You will always find a blade of grass 
Before his time A blade of grassIt was often quoted and now understood 

Edgar Allan Poe, Herman Melville, To some extent we are all waters untapped 

Henry David Thoreau Talent that is unmapped 

Were his favorite authors Open us and we shall run clear 

And now I know why 
But, I still wonder why by Steven R. Brown 
You have to die first, in from "New Changes" 
Order to become important • 
And he had but one famous line ... 
By Steven R. Brown 
from "New Changes" 
----
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he onjoyed the tread mill test the most. When 
a k d \\ hich one he di ~ l ilced. Bill said the 
answer wa obvious. nc night he slept with 
Twins 
Contim.lf'u jrom page 8 
an aut mal ic blood pressu re machineITHECLASSIFIEDSI lasted for 16 mi nut ~. which f r ~ome n wh conne ted to his rm. Every 10 minute it 
smokes a pack of cigarelle daily. IS above would blow up. This gave a new definition to 
" Ca m p ailninl For A Job 

In A Competetiv e 

Mar et" 

Tuesday, February 22 Booln Z46 
3:30-4:30 
Wednesday, February 23 BOOBl 269 
12:00-1:00 
Thursday, February 24 Booln 242 
• 3:30-4:30 
Attend one of the worksh ops and 
develop sOIne strategies for your self! 
Personals 

The tOm.nuCi ru le 
Ftlc ~n Fr.e 
Counll"O 11<0111" 
Kevl" • • r. you . UII "" 
'" 10' witted III WMkend" ·'M. Il00'' 
Whir.'. my usa of beer} I dr.nk it1 
Oe., Sultem.~" . we",. lorry we wok. you up - K • A 
LAurt.-11t I'nH:t you on Runway 2 
Tu mlcU ,/1 
BP good-lu-cII-w-.h-:O-REAS-E- -------­
'"The". tOOlt/y 111'/1" 
Nicol•• M ••i : good Iyell. Girls. 
Keep the Kappa o.lla Kappa sptrlt tor lUI. one mora dilY, okirj1 
M . .. ' k.now my Ufo SiI ' can do tt ? The B.,v 
To 8l. C •• G"..... Melon &. Prlnc...M•• ¥ -we'fl .11 make it Ihrof.IQ" IhlI:. 
don't ¥!lOrry' tov.. N.ncy 
Joe torry fIIo mora loltal. I prom... 
MekHrtlel\& ar••1 
Deb and Conn..-thaI'*a tor the tk)wef . you ... baCh very sweet. DOR 
cat . tN nllS for ..,.-ythino. hlv, • great weekend. 
P.S . N.1d lun. try 10 keep lhe eoo th.Us Oul 01 rh. egga. 
Lon Ch .., up .nd ,.member - t.u one day .1 • limel Lover OOR 
Put one fOOl. in front of Ih. Olher ... 
8 tY11n. do you haV. room for on. gem.1 
Jlno . HI_ B·Oav • Ben 
Jane · Happy 8 ..00y . Don 
JIM' Happy 8 -Day - from "IOU ' new ',..nd G-eo. 
TM_ Run 
27 ...-. 26 Pin. 1111., ~\.II I _ I wold dog 
Soon . doH • &" pad!:. a pfU.. and runnlno m .... 
SnowbIlI anaw 
TI1e Del .. Boy. we ,*"yl 
Kirby 'I (:u,., OU1 " rch.. ba.. her "ouna 
HIIY • • ', your pat1 ' . r. awesome 
Dorm 11 Ql!rla do not do funn••s ' l 
~y B'Ylnt. DoIIII Sig _ •• br... L..... D.FDCPFPJMA 
Me., ftJn .,lOna's n••l weal .. 
PMC; d id you try wtn~ng It1 
Soon. gUI" whit. I ' • • rned how to bal."t. the ball on my nose 
Hey LISII . you '" _Iwlys be tn'Y S1511' 
Va IdiOt! 
Va bIg rag 
Who has dan elbow? 
B.A.L.K. 
ZIPP'f' tl'WS at lOP of t 
Carol· have I hu t. Irouble WI'" rhe left cr,,,,,, 
Pilla Aun goes Olrton.' 
COKn. at I••st P'OP" enjOy auf' run• • George 1& Se" 
Gary, did she do your bedroom1 
Anne · wn.t .. Ihl' thing hanging over you, door? J. 
lIf·-DId you 801 . ..I I lOll yell' 
MartJI and Anne, thai WI' an OCKI )oGlIng M Ooon over your doo rl 
Slewe··W.nna buy I bo_1 
Wt\l1 _, .h.~ 
I leI» \runted 
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Gr••• Income .poe8ntial. All ocC:l,lpa tlons Few Inform. non call. 609­
998-0426. ex" "."", 592. 
average. 
On Tuesday night. the twins fasled and a te a 
specific breakfa~ t on Wednesday morning to 
produce insulin fo r a blood test. 
On Wednesday. 24 hour heart monitors 
were placed on them and they were te ted for 
allergic reactions to the following elements: 
house dust. Timothy grass. crude rag eed a'nd 
rye grass. Tim. by far. experienced Ihe more 
severe reactions. Baloic dental and eye exams 
were also given and they both discovered they 
an: Dueter and' Opes(blue-green di tinction) 
color blind. 
On Thursday. psycho-motor tests for eye 
and hand coordination were given and 4M­
hour heat monlt rs to check for Ouctua uon · 
in body temperature were attached. In the 
fina l two days, the fo llowing tests were also 
administered: The We schl r Adult 
Int elligence Test. the menIal rotation test. the 
isual memory test . the vi ual illusions test 
and several emotions tests checking reactions 
to pecifi cenes on films . 
All the results from the week ftests are not 
available yel. but both Bill and im viewed the 
trip as a valuable learningexpcrience. Bill said 
GO 

'rhere will be no Archway published 

February 25 due to the long weekend. 

the word insom nia. 
Mixers 
Continued from page / 
the dan, e altogether. 
According 10 Gerri Hura. many students 
complain that da nclOg and partyjng in 
Salmanson is like "dancing in the kitchen. M 
Explains Hura. "many students don't li ke 
to dan in the same room they eat in 
everyday." 
Hura also noted the monetary problem. 
"Because having a se mi-formal co ts more to. 
hold. the price per st udent i' more. Many 
students either can't afford it or aren't illing 
spend the extra money." 
T he extinction of mixers in Salmanson 
came as a re ult of damages caused by 
students in the past. 
"The mi ers would get rowdy and much 
damage would ur: ' xplai ns Hura. "The 
cost of repairs became extremely high. Thi is 
the reas n wh ' nly semi-formal are held in 
the dining hall . ,. 
.. 

